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1. General consideraEions

1.1 The final operational aim of OCP is to bring conErol to a level at which
the Participating Countries concerned will be able to carry out Ehemselves
what is left of maintenance activities.

t.2 At Ehat stage there will be very little to do in terms of onchocerciasis
surveillance and control and it would not be justified to maintain an
infrastructure solely for that purpose. When, therefore, the ParEicipating
Countries, togeEher wit.h OCP, prepare plans and programrnes for the process of
devolution, rdays and means will have to be found to ensure that such
surveillance operations are conducted in the most cosE-effecEive manner.

1.3 The obvious response to this challenge will be for the Participating
Countries Eo integraEe onchocerciasis maintenance within the functions and
acEivities of their national health strucEures, including the primary health
care (PHC) system. Furthermore, countries would, for this PurPose, be well
advised to make fu11 use within their own territories of the existing OCP

network which over the years has proved its technical and managerial
competence. Some of the OCP sector and sub-sector staff have the basic
qualifications for, and can easily be retrained to undertake, such additional
tasks as will be required at the time when the operations move from OCP

direction to national management. Furthermore, Ehe availabiliEy of secEor and
sub-sector centres, transport, laboratory and other equipment could help to
strengthen the national health care systems.

L.4 Obviously, any health programme making use of the existing OCP structure
wilt need to funcEion in relation to Ehe already estabtished health systems of
the country, e.g. rural health centres and MHC clinics. Ihe two systems
should be viewed as operating in a complemeutary and mutually supportive
manner with the aim of developing a single primary health "619 

(fHC) network.

1.5 The increasing undersEanding of devolution as a process aimed at
supporting the Participating Countries in their efforts to 6trengthen their
priroary health care systems to incorporate post-OCP surveillance cal1s for a

strong involvement and participation of the World Health Organization both in
Eerms of supporting Member States in West Africa in PHC development apd in
respect of its constitutional role to direct and coordinate related
inter-country health activities. Also, Ehe devolution Process, as iE is now

conceived, will provide an operational framework within which bilateral
collaboration in the PHC field can be developed in a realistic manner.
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1.6 It should be stressed that, although preparetions for devolucion must be
given urgent. consideration, the actual process of taking-over and conducting
surveillance operations by Participating Countries will only start in a few
yearst time. Meanwhile, the opportunity should be taken to test out various
approaches under field conditions by means of Research and Development (R &-D)
studies. Given the advanced stage Lf op.r"tions in OCP Operational Zone 011
and the expressed interest of Burkina Faso in devolution, such R & D studies
could conceivably be carried out in that country as a joint enterprise with
the national authorities. The consolidation of the findings and conclusions
of these studies could then provide a more realistic and solid basis for the
national health administrat,ions in collaboration with OCP to Programne their
surveillance activities, due consideration being taken of the variations in
local conditions in the Participating Countries. Prograrmne staff will have an

, important role to play in this context in determining those surveitlance
activities that need to be carried out by the countries themselves as well as
clarifying the intensity and frequency with which such operations musE be
conducted. A statistical analysis based on OCP operations in the core erea
during the last few years should help in this respect.

L.7 Other countries in the OCP area which are next in line for devolution
(e.g. Niger and Mali) should develop plans for the Process and its
implementation in the very near future. The actual field application of
onchocerciasis surveillance in these countries could then be guided by the
findings of the R & D studies (see para. 1.6).

1.8 Devolution in the present (1985) Progra',rme area will differ from thaE in
the Extension areas. Most of the zones currently under cont,roL have already
been in the maintenance phase for some time or are fasE approaching that
stage. Ttris means that devolved surveillance activities as planned will come
to an end (i.e. after ten years of maintenance) before OCP ceases operations
somewhere around 1998, until when they will have any additionat support as may
be required from OCP. Ttre Extension areas where operations will start only in
L986/87 will be more or less halfway through the naint,enance phase with up Eo
five years more to go of devolved surveillance after 1998. An alternative
auccessor facility to OCP directed by WHO/AFRO may then have to provide
back-up support.

1.9 Another difference between the operations in the present and the Western
Extension area is Ehe use in the latter of staff employed by their own
governments but seconded to the Prograrmne. By thus involving national
authorities in OCP activities from the preparatory phase onwards the entire
process of devolution will be greatly facilitated.

1.10 Although not of irmediate concern some thought must be given eventually
Eo preparing the resettled populations for the return of the savanna
blackflies after the Prograrutre's objective has been reached and the reservoir
of the parasite in humans no longer exists.

1 A., OCP Operational Zone (OOZ) is a geographical area throughout which
present entomological and epidemiological conditions are relatively uniform
and past and present OCP operations have followed a similar pattern. It can
be expected furtherrnore, that each OOZ will continue to display this
uniformity and similarity. OOZ 01 covers most of Burkina Faso, the OCP sector
of Niger, the easEern half of the part of MaIi included in the Prograurme and a
"pockett'in l,lorth Benin. JPC.5 decided that a devolution plan for OOZ Ol and
a timetable for devolution in the oEher OOZs be presented to JPC.6 (December
1985) together with the Plan of Operations for the third Financial Phase
( 1986-1991 ) .
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1.11 A graphic and tabular presenEation of the devolution process is provided
in Figuree I and 2 below:

Figure 1

The process of devolution:
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This diagram exemplifies the reduction of OCPacEivities in a given OOZ from
total surveillance and control in the atEack phase down through consolidation to
the mainEenance phase.

MeanEime the Participating CounEries strengthen their PHC network to a level
where, in the maintenance phase they initially share responsibility for
maintenance/surveillance activities but gradually assume fuI1 responsibility with
oCP1s input in this area and in conErol operations diminishing to zero as
onchocerciasis prevalence is reduced to an acceptable leve1 and the risk of
reinvasion is eliminated.
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Figure 2

The process of devoluEion

Phasing out - phasing in
(by componenE)
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Note: As long as OCP remains in existence its facilities can be counEed on to
support national maintenance whenever required. The separation between
ttOCP operationstt and t'Post-OCP; national maintenance" is therefore not
complete insofar as Participating Countries can call on Programme
support for onchocerciasis surveillance if they so wish until the
cessation of OCP operations.
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L.l2 An examinarion is made in the folloruing sections of the repercussions o
the Programme and its partners of utilizing the OCP sector/sub"secEor net$rork
to promote the development of naEional health care systems and briefly, of the
Easks which could be undertaken in this conEext in connection with
devolution. A scenario of national surveillance is suggested and details of
implementing the sysEem in OCP Operational Zone Ol are provided. t

2 Repercussions on the Prograrmne and its partners of implementing
devolution and ,rtilizing the OCP network within the framework of primary
healEh care

The Programme

2.L The eventual use of Ehe OCP network in support of PHC development will
have implicaEions for the Programme itself. OCP will need Eo arrange, through
WHO AFRO and in agreement with the governments concerned, that the Programme
st.aff in question be trained in those aspects of primary health care in which
they will ultimately be engaged in a national administration. Particular
emphasis musE be given to multidisease control (see para. 3.3 below) and to
epidemiologicat surveillance. A1so, with the support of WHO, such staff could
be trained to carry out surveys and research & development (R & D) studies to
provide orientation for future PHC activities. OCP will pay particular
attention to the management operationat aspect of devolution and its
repercussions at the national level. It will be important that the Eraining
prograrme supported by OCP and WHO in close collaboration with the
Participating Countries be adapted to the loca1 conditions and requirements of
these countries and that appropriate training mat.erial be prepared.

2.2. Ihe increase in workload in connecEion with the preparation for and
support to devolution based on the PHC sysEem will. necessitate a strengt,hening
of the "Public Health Unit" in ouagadougou, possibly through a closer
collaboration with WHO/AFRo. OCP has over the past couple of years been
active in convening meetings of national experts on devolut.ion and arranging
for visits of mixed Programme/national missions to the Participating Countries
to promote the devolution process and collect data pertaining to that process.

I,IHO AFRO

2.3 The Regional Office of WHO for Africa will play a crucial role in the
development and support of the devolution Process which will make a
significant contribution to primary health care in West Africa.

2.4 It could also be foreseen that WHO would avail itself of the opporEunity
to develop the OCP intercountry structure to comprise cooperation in the
health field bethreen countries in West Africa. This would include the setting
up of a "facility" to cope during the post-OCP period with such onchocerciasis
control activities which are best handled on an intercountry basis.

2.5 Finally, it can be expected Ehat WHO, in addition Eo playing its
constitutional, coordinating role in regard to the technical aspects in this
area, couLd assist the Participating Countries in soliciting external
financial and material support.
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Part ic ipating Countries

2.6 Ttre use of the OCP network for health systems development will obviously
have important repercussions in the ParticipaEing Countries which will reap
the benefits of this approach but at the same time be faced rrith the
managerial and financial responsibility for OCP staff once they are
established in their new positions within the national health care systems.

2.7 It may be worth stressing that the devoluEion Process will in all
likelihood develop geographically according to OOZ9. Ttris could in some
instances mean that ".it.i., .r""" within a given countly will be devolved
while others are still in the OCP supported maintenance phase, that is, there
would be a staggered implementation of devolution.

DOnOr COtnmunity

2.8 It is clear thaE a great deal of reliance may have to be placed upon the
donor community to help the Participating Count.ries to meet the co6t inherent
in the devolution process. Several Donor Countries have already expressed an
interest in supporting their OCP partners in strengthening their health care
sysEems so aa Eo be able to coPe successfully with the surveillance of
onchocerciasis. In so doing, it would be extremely important that donors, as
is the case rrith OCP, corunit themselvesr at leaet in principle, to
contributions in cash or kind for extended periods so as to allow the
recipient countries to prepere medium and long-term programmes.

2.9 Several categories of activities and of material requirements lend
themselves to assistance from the donor corununity: transport, laboratory
equipment, drugs, training, etc...

3. Identification of tasks that could be undertaken within a health care
system integraEing former OCP etructures

3.1
be:

Ttre guiding principles for the identification of such activities should

- assurance Ehat onchocerciasis surveillance is effectivel
- conformity with the PHC concept and approach;
- selection according to priority needs aa expressed by the cormunity

and good potentiality for successful intervention;
- cormnunity participation as and when feasiblel
- concentration on a few well defined and fairly simple tasks ao aa not

to rroverload" the system.

3.2 In order to identify the future activities a survey should be carried
out to determine in the populations concerned what is required in terms of
health-promoting activiEies, and to what extent the communities themselvea are
prepared to contribute to the solution of their health end health-related
problems (see also 2.1 above). Guidelines for such surveys could be
established by WHO/AFRO in collaboration with all parties. Research &

development (R & D) studies would ensure that the most appropriate activities
are included and that effective met.hodologies are applied in each country.
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3'3 Although the eventual selection of tasks (which should remain flexible)
would depend on the surveys referred to above it seems reasonable to assume
that the health care system could strengthen ongoing activities in such fields
as MCH care, support to improvement of sanitation and waEer supply, medical
care including the supply of drugs, and, in general, disease control. In
respecE to disease control one or several of the following problems might be
given parEicular attention : schistosomiasis, Guinea-worm infection,
trypanosomiasis, malaria, diarrhoea and trachoma. Onchocerciasis
maintenance-surveillance would receive appropriate attention irrespecEive of
the programne decided upon. An important activity should be the active
support to and direct involvment in the countryrs Expanded Progranune of
Irununization (for further details see Annex 1).

3.4 Ttre importance of health education as an integral part. of the work of
all the staff involved in PHC operations should be underlined. Also, the
pot.ential contribution to epidemiological surveillance and to the building up
of a functional health information syst.em is worth stressing.

4. A conceptual framework for national onchocerciasis surveillance during
the period following OCP controlled operations

General

4.L The organizational and operational approach to devolution will differ
from one Participating Country to another. However, the activities to be
carried out and the main elements of the delivery system can be expected to
show a great deal of similarity among the countries concerned. In the
following, therefore, an attempE is made to develop a scenario for what should
be done, by whom, and hohr, once a national authority has assumed operat.ional
responsibility for onchocerciasis surveillance.

4.2 As stressed above national onchocerciasis surveillance act.ivities must
be closely integrated into each countryrs health care system eventually
relying on the peripheral health workers. A1so, corununity participation will
be encouraged for certain basic tasks best suited to 1ocal populations.

Entomological surveillance and control

4.3 Inhabitants of villages situated near known Simuliurn breeding places
will be trained by oCP sub-sector staff to recogniF6EEf 1ies. once
onchocerciasis surveillance has been devolved t.o the country Ehese villagers
will maintain a continuous lookout for blackflies and, whenever their presence
is observed, arrange for village fly-caEchers to be positioned at
predetermined points. Blackflies thus caught will be sent to the nearest
services rrhere dissection and microscopy can be carried out e.g. former OCP

entomologist-technician incorporated in the PHC system or local/district
laboratory equipped to identify the savanna spec ies of Simulium damnosum and
to detecE onchocerca volvulus in its infective stage. If no parasite is
found, no furthe r action is requr red but if infected specimens of savanna
blackflies are recorded, the national or district authority responsible for
onchocerciasis control inEervention is alerted in order thaE remedial action
be undertaken. If the local conditions so $rarrant, this remedial action might
consist of ground t.reatment of the breeding site(s) by t.he competent service.
On the other hand, in the unlikely evenE that the area in question is
extensive, arrangements will be made for aerial larviciding with the support
of ocP/wHo AFRO.
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4.4 lhe use of the Bellec trap might be envisaged as an "early warning
system'r although more field research is required to solve the problem of its
non-discriminatory attraction of zoophilic and anthropophilic blackflies,
before it can be used as the exclusive means of vector surveillance.

4.5 When all OCP operational Zones have been in the maintenance phase for
10-12 years or more without any serious instances of recrudescence of
onchocercaisis, the general prograrme of larviciding will be discontinued and
the savanna species of the blackfly allowed to reenter the Progrartrne area. At
that stage, the human reservoir of the blinding forrn of the disease will have
disappeared throughout the area of West Africa covered by OCp and the risk of
recrudescence be mininal (see also para. 1.10 above). Nevertheless,
Participating Countries may wish to carry out Sinuliurn identification and
dissection on a sample basis in order to confi6TlEbsence of infective
savanna species at least during the first years after the end of the
maintenance phase throughout the OCP area. Such surveys could be organized
with the help of village catchers (possibly Bellec or other traps?) and local
or dist.rict laboratories.

4.6 OCP and later rhe I{HO/AFRO facility (see para. 1.g above) will be kepr
informed by the Participating countries about their onchocerciasis
maintenance/surveillance activities and more particularly about any t'alertt'
that nay occur. Ttris will enable support to be given to t.he national
authorities in the verification of their findings and in advising on action to
be taken, if any, be it national or international.

idemio lo ical control

4.7 until such time as a convenient imnunodiagnoetic test capable of
diagnoeing early infection by onchocerciasis beJones available, thecontribution of clinical investigation to the det,ection of a possible,
localised re-introduction of transmission will be limited due to the iateness
rcith which symptoms occur. However, where infective aavanna species of
simuliurn damnoeum reappear, it will be necessary to maint.ain an
ffirvei11anceofthepopu1ationconcernedinorderthatnew1y
infected patients (should there be any) are educated on how to avoid blackflybites (so as not to give rise to further transmission) and put on ii."t..r,a,
i.e. assuming that a new drug is discovered through the efforts of OCT. Ttre
skin snips could be taken and examined microscopically by former ocp
technicians integrated into the primary health 

".r" "y"tlm 
or, possibry, pHC

workers having been trained in these techniques. Eventually, onchocerciasis
epiderniological evaluation/case finding would become an integral part of theactivities of the epiderniological teams at the district or piovinciat leve1.

4.8 As is the case for entomological surveillance, Participating Countries
might carry out epidemiological evaluation in high ii"k ro.r"" within the
Programne area during a limited period following the end of the maintenance
phase. This could be undertaken by national teams dealing with general
epidemiology as part of their routine activities.

4.9 As suggested in paragraph 4.7 above the situation regarding case-finding
and treatment would change completely in case an inrnunodiagnostil test and a
drug amenable to large-scale distribution under field conditions became
available. With such additions to the Programme's arsenal, treatment of old
cases and of nerd cases, detected early by means of a selective test, wouldgreatly facilitate the Participating Countriesl surveillance operations and
enable them to deal-promptly with the recrudescence of the disease, shouldinstances of transmission ever appear. The application and reading of the
inrnunodiagnostic test would become the respon"iuirity of primary health careworkers who will receive supplementary training for th"t p,r.po".. Thedistribution and control of drug-taking would Jventually i."t o., the countryrs
health care system, fu11 use being made of cornrnunity participation guided by
local health workers who in turn would be directed by district o. pio.rinces
health authorities.
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Role of OCP

4.10 It will be important to ensure conformity in national surveillance
operations among the Participating Countries as well as comparability of the
results. OCP must, therefore, ensure that the national staff who will
eventually assume responsibility for onchocerciasis surveillance activities,
are Erained in a uniform manner. Many such staff will have served with OCP

previously and Eherefore be familiar with the techniques of Programme
operations but others will need to be trained from scratch. There exists
within OCP a series of internal guides of procedure which might, over the next
year of so, be consolidated into a booklet presenting in a uniform manner the
procedures to be followed during the national phase of
maintenance/surve i 1 tance operat ions.

4.11 In supporE of the above the Programme will provide indications as to the
expected intensity and magnitude with which the components of national
onchocerciasis surveillance will need to be carried out (see also para. 1.6
above ) .

5. Devolution in OCP Operational Zone 01

5.1 A suggesE.ed outline of an implementation schedule for PHC inEegrated
devolution process in 002 01 is presented belotr. It should be stressed,
however, that the steps indicated and their implementation dates are tentative
and can only be finally identified after the results of R & D studies
conducted jointly by OCP and Burkina Faso, are in hand (see also para. 1-6
above ) .

1986 : - reorientation of entomological surveillance (e.g. closure of
catching poinEs) i
- training of sector/sub-sector staff in the PHC approach;
- increasing association of national staff with epidemiotogical
evaluation and entomological surveillance,'

1987 : - OCP entomological surveillance gradually reduced to t'high-risk
pointstt;
- training of sector/sub-sector staff in the PHC approach;
- close association of national staff with OCP operations;
- PHC related R & D;

1988: - as in 1987;

19 89

1990:

- inEegration of OCP sector/sub-sector staff into PHC system
which, under national direction in close collaboration with
OCP, will continue "high-risk pointst' surveillance and
epidemiological evaluation with the understanding that OCP will
continue trend analysis and special studies in selected villages;

-PHC-relatedR&D;

- entomological surveillance and epidemiological evatuation by
former OCP staff integrated into PHC system' as in 1989;

- primary health care by former OCP staff within PHC system;

19 91 - as in 1990;
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6. Devolution in the remainder of the Programe area

6.1 The devolution process in the remaining part of the OCP area, geared as
it will be to the strengthening of the national primary health care syatems,
will be syncronized with health systems development in the countries concerned.

6.2 The following graph illustrates the trend in the prevalence of
onchocerciasis with and without devolution on the one hand and given an
effect,ive chemotherapy on Ehe other.

Figure 3

Devolut ion:

Course of onchocerciasis morbidity in OCP area

with and without devolution

with and withou t chemot,herapy

larvicide only

without
devolution

t
with devolution

time

Any control scheme carried out against an endemic, parasitic disease will rarely
succeed in reducing the prevalence to zero unless the effort is maintained for a
period exceeding the lifespan of Ehe parasite. Continued surveillance and control will
eventually result in zero prevalence.Otherwise, the premature cessation of activities
will lead to reintroduction of transmission and the inevitable increase, often rapid,
in incidence and prevalence.

The above graph shows the potential situation with regard to onchocerciasis, first
with vector control a1one, and second with the addirion of a suitable chemotherapy
(which will depend on the success of the 0nchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project). Such a
drug would resulE in a more rapid reduction in prevalence, and, therefore, a potentially
safe situarion at an earlier date.

The graph also suggests that without devolution, a deterioragion in the
epidemiological situation could be foreseen once the Prografltrne ceases its operations.

larvicide and
chemotherapy
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Annex 1

1. Disease control (inc1. survey
and diagnosis)

- onchocerciasis

- trypanosomiasis

- schistosomiasis

- guinea worm

- intestinal parasites

- leprosy

- yaws

- syphilis

- malaria

Eye care (through control of:)
- onchocerciasis

- trachoma and
conjunctivitis

- injuries

3 anded Pro ramme of
Vacc na t ron

4. Health care systems support

- health education
- drinking water

- waste disposal and
sani tation

Devolution:

Integration of onchocercias i s maintenance

within multidisease control activities

Di agnos i s

urlne b lood skin stool

x

x

x

x

2

0bs

supported by
OCP infras tructure
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